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ne summer rnonting in our fully l ived. Intirnacy thus depencls on
back road place in Napa serendipity but also on attention.
Valley, California, I saw a A caveat here: this discussion of inti-
parade of wild turkeys. Up macy with the natural worlcl addresses
close. Walking down the only the human experience. I do not fi*driveway. They were enormous; I believe it is possibie to know what inti-

thought they were herons at first. These macy means for plants or irimals. with-
high steppers moved lightly and -erace- out access to some form of interspecies
fuliy on long legs, each step deliberate, communication in which the nonhuman
a dozen turkeys flowing through the can accurately represent its own experi-
grasses. It was a rare and intimate ence, any speculation about such inti_
encounter. usually one sees wild macy is likely to reflect human projec-
turkeys in the distance standing in a tions of what the other is feeling. Even
field, and even that is uncommon. This in scientific interpretations of animal
was intimate because I was so close, behavior this kind of projection is more
entering the space of their activity with- common than one would expect. Thus
out  obstac les.  I ror  about  a qurr ter  o lan qucst ions aboul  , , ,u ,u" , i t1  or :degrec of
hour I stayed with theni, mesmerized by intiniacy reurain an epistemological
their deliberate novernent, until they mystery.
disappcared into rhe bruslr. From a Zen perspective, intinracy is a

wlllt is quch a mo',enr of inrimacy qualiry of mind-a willingness to be;ii:. opouii i;";;-^;,;;;';,;;"';;;il ;;*"J,;i;';;";*iir'i,'iJ,,ii,.,?,l
Twelfth-century 7.en master

" 
domly, rcflecting it",. .o*pticalo p"r- Honghzi ,uro,l'riyo" rl., .,r-.^0"* 

"i,ir 's gap, notlring wil l bc received."

the active nrind
can generate a wind- s.'
stornt of thought that
ciouds the field of intimate meeting.
Spiritual training sucli as Zen helps to
quiet the mind/body and develop a sta-
blc arvareness prepared to receive
moment after moment of intimacy. Thir-
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rntive to the poinr of inrinracy. Even of inteirupling barriers of self. In
.1i9,.1.., ,1.1=tis.ts see lt t , , :^ . : l^*l .rt 'human-animal or humarr-planr encoun-
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response ..that ;.qqmes
twoness. Together both experi-

ences indicate the dynamic: uni-' :,.i { verse of field and form, of bbin$s i
and moments of meeting 9on:
stantly arising and passing ?way:.
To experience fully both aspects,

teeuth-cenlury Zen teacher Eihei Dogen
encapsulatecl the process this q,a),:

'[o stud1, the self is to knou' the scl{.
To knorv the self is to forget the self.
To forget the self is to bc actualized by
the myriad things. (Tanahasl i i  1985, 70)

Rathel than being an occasional gift
fl'onr tlte unir,erse, intiuracy can be a nat-
L t l i l l  i l t i l \ ' t i 1 ) i C  o l ' | ;  ; 1 .  1 i . 1 .  i I l .  l ' r ' l t : i l r r  U i C t

t iure rvith the cLrlt ivation of awareness.
Hongzhi ciescribes tu'o aspects of tl-re

intirnute encor-lntcr: ( l) o1' the other'

one cultivates a spaclous
at tent ion unclut tered by
opinions, feelings, percep-
t ions,  and other  condi t ion-
ings of the mind. Then one

'.. c&D step away from dualistic
views of self and other, of
self and unified held, and

"roam and play" in both
aspects of intimacy (Hongzhi
1991,9).

What can one learn about
an oak or hummingbird
through intimate encounters?
To answer this we must also

ask, How does the mind influ-
ence the tone of the encounter?
First inrpressions may reflect cul-
tural stereotypes such as thc
"creepy" slug or the "awesome"
eagle (Kaza 199.5) .  Or thcy rnay bc
penetrated by strong ernotion- the

' .  ter ror  that  ar ises in  encounter ing a
." bear, for example. But if you stay

close to lvhat is actually going on,
.- organizing patterns begin to

F cnrcrgc. Frour my creekside studio
., in Calilbmia. I have beclr rvatching a

pair cf black phoebes this spring. They
l l l  e  r r t t 'h  lor i  ovcr  the s l rearn anr l  t l ten
cl : t r t  hr rck up in to lhc a ldcrs.  F. lc l t  t ime I
clinib the stairs they call loudi1'to each
othcl rvith what seer.rs to rne rlight lie
u'cinying cries. In fact, I discovered that
I  iv ls  pnssing rn, i t l r in  s ix  leet  of  thei r
nest. which was tucked into the eves.
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to ruorc u*nr.n,, oi i,.rtir, '..u rflif* rir
: l ins bv the ascd iree. Later thar u,eek I

"  ru, ,r .hla as thc arhrrr isr ski l l fu l ly
renroved chunk afrer chunk clf the lcan-

Over tinrc I havc come to scc hou' t ltcl '
favor celtain pcrching spots \\ 'hcrc pcr
haps tl ie widtlr ol the br.anch is most
com{i)rtablc f or their [ 'ee t or thc vicw trr
the creek is  widcst .  The c l i l r icns i< lns o1
the in t i rnacy cxpand as I  spcnd ntore
t ime in thei t -  cotnpi tny.  I  begin to sec
sonretl l ing about how thcse bircls 11y,,
ea1, rcst, ancl spcak to each othcr. Pat-
terns o l 'bchavior ,  pat tcnrs of  ncgot iat -
ing spacc, patterns of location start to
elnefge .

Thcn thcrc i r rc  orgrrn iz ing pat tcrns
over time that determine what grows
where and why. Along our quiet road,
the steep woocilancl slopes are covered
with spring wildllorvers. This year is a
spectacular season because of the long
rains of the El Nino winter. The surprise
of f inding a handful of yellow globe
li l ies rnultiplies as I see how u,idespread
they are this year. It can go the other
way, too; in drought years many seeds
never sprout, ar.rd the pattern of distribu-
tion remains hidden. One's experience
of intimacy grows by seeing the fluidly
shift ing manifestations as they vary
from year to year. Experienced field nat-
uralists become particularly intimate
with these changes, able to distinguish
normal variation from extreme hardship
such as drought. fire, or toxic impacts.

Cultivating a capacity for intimacy
depends both on presence in the moment
and on integrating those moments to find
pattern or n-reaning. A small example:
Four years ago dr.rring one of the tropical
stoms that durnped tonential rains on
California, there l l,as a loud crash in the
night .  Thc b ig ash b1 '  t l rc  gucst  cot tegc
had dropped a major linb-over half of
its upper mass. We wele there with it in
thi.s nroment of sudden injury. 1'he
rcrnni r r ing branches lcancd prccar iorrs ly
ovcr the barn roof. Sccing fhc trec's rof-
ten corc. we sadly dcterrnirred that it had
lo conre dou'n. Corrfronting its dcatlr led

Iruclr stick carlics thc u,holc story, and
the story g()cs on in  walnt ing our  l ives.

BLrt  what  about  thc cx l tcr icncc of  in t i -
r t t ac l , r v i t h  onc ' s  o \ \ n  t l r i nk ing  and  l ce l -
i ng  n r i nd '?  He rc  i s  t hc  t c r r z r i n  o f ' l i k cs
ar td d is l ikcs,  pro jcct ion,  ovcr-  ancl
ttnderstatcrrcnt. Hcle t(x) at'c t lrc l irr-rns
ancl  l inr i ts  o l 'hurr l rn pcrceptu i l l  organs.
To stucly thesc strearns ol scnse pcrecp-
tiort is tcl le arn sorrrcthing about horv wc
intefpfct  l ight  and dark,  rnuvcrncnt ,
conrnrunicaticln, l lnd colttext. Thc hor'-
ering perpetual ntotion ol'the eycs, the
sensi t ive recept iv i ty  of  the nosc,  thc
electrical f ield of touch all over thc
body -a l l  i n fo r rn  t l r c  i n t i r n l t e  cn -
counter. Each sense consciousness is
shaped by previous encoullters, register-
ing and shaping important infbrmation
for future encounters. A tasty discovery
of a patch of ripe blackberries imprints
with the lure of dcsire. A scary moment
wi t l r  a  coi lcd snrke i rnpr i r r ts  as an imagc
associated with fear.

Exanr i r r ing thc h: r r r ie ls  tu in t imate
encounters can be a frLritful practice as
part of a spiritual path. N4ental, physi-
cal, or emotional barriers characterize
the conditioned mind, and all human
minds are conditioned orshaped by pre-
vious experience. Conditioning toward
plants and anintals, rocks and rivers is
greatly affected by cultural-historical
patterns. In the postenlightenment
industrial West, those revoive around a
reductionist, mechanistic view of the
natural u'orld and a privileging of
human life as most complex and valu-
abie. Places, trees, and insects are typi-
cally vicu'cd through the discrininating
Iens of "useful/useless/harmlul" in rela-
tion to human needs. Tliesc thought
fornrs now unt lc lp in v i r t r ra l ly  a l l  con-
snmer activity in the West, fl'om {he
extraction of natural "resources" to the
selling of consurnerist states of mind.

. .  To decons(ruct  l l lcsc pr t lc tns of  con-
di l io t ted d is tancing is  a P1i11[11[  proccs\ .
fbr .many of the attachments are linked
directly with messages of personal.
"anirnal" survival, the drive of the
autonomous self. But the call for inti-
nacy can motivate the practitioner to
pless on. Tlre dcliglrt irr this cau be so
deep  and  genu inc  t ha t  one  i s  u i l l i ng  l o
approuch the rnineficld of unconscious
atti ludcs in ordel to cngage the Other
more fu l l t ' .  This  s tudy o1 ' the rn ind can

i

benefit from the great wealth of l i tera-
ture in  the f ie lds of  envi ronmental
ethics, environmental history, rel igion
rrnd ecology. Ecofeminists, for example,
havc developed sophisticated analyses
o1' parallels in the patterns of domina-
tion of womcn and nature, deep ecolo-
gists have elucidated the pervasive habit
ol ' anthr<lpocentrism. Scholars of reli-
g ion arc cxplor ing the ways in  which
Judaism and Chr is t ian i ty  have con-
tributcd to the decline of intimatc rela-
t ions wi th nature.

Barriers to the practice of intimacy
with naturc include at least four pitfalls
(a l though cer ta in ly  others could be
narned). The first is romanticizing the
experiencc of intimacy with the natural
world. By this I rnean overstating the
sigrr i f ic lnce of  the expcr icnce i r r  some
way. Suppose you encounter a mountain
l ion:  th is  may s imply mean that  you
happened to cross its foraging path.
Romant ic iz ing huntan-ani rnal  or
human-plant encounters rel ' lects a
tell ing of the story only from the human
perspective, dwell ing primarily on the
question, What does this mean for me?
It is not uncommon for people to
assurne the mountain lion appeared "for
them," as a power animal, a messenger,
or a medicine figure. Such assurnptions,
however, miss seeing the plant or ani-
mal in its own independent context and
thus undermine the full dimension of
twolless.

A second pitfall is developing greed
for intirnate encounters. One tastes the
thrill of seeing into a bird's nest or
rneeting a gnarled old pine; the state of
mind this intinacl' engenders is scr
sharp that one desires more such
encounters. That is how people become
avid birdrvatchers or botanizers. They
just want to see more and rnore of the
intirnate world of natur€. But too often
the clesirc for nrore is usecl to rationalize
aggrcssive behai'ior, as rvhen five par-
tiers converge on a rare g,arbler or peo-
plc repeatcdll' trample the deserl to see
I  l t re  c i rc I i .

A tlrird pitfall is that one can becorue
stuck in a perpetual vision quest, always
sc-eking the intimate encounter with
n . r t r r r e  h r r l  r r e v e r  * r ' l l l i n o  c n n t t . h  t n  i n t n -

grate multiple experiences. Such habits
lray characterize the world traveler who
hops finm one rainforest to the next,

: ing ttee, It rn,ls sacl to sce the slrat ash
taitt in picces on the grouncl. i lut soon- tlrcre wls all t lre splirt ing and stacking,
eabh piece of ash lovingtl, t:r iA in o -.rn--



collecting species for his or her l i fe l ist.
In that kind of seeking, one can come to
equate intirnacy primarily with encoun-
tering the unfarnil iar, the surprise of
seeing somcthing strange. That is one
route to intirnacy, but it is pcrhaps more
like the closeness of one-night stands. [1'
onc curnes to cxpcncncc in t imacy pr i
marily in this *'ay, it may actually be
di f l l r 'u l t  or  i rnpossib lc  t ( )  contact  in t inr i r -
cy u'ith the familiar that has accumulat-
ed  i n  rnany 'n ro rncn ts  ove r  l imc .

A Iburth pittirll lies in prcferring cer-
tain aspects of nature and ignoring oth-
ors. That approach perpetuates abuse or
neglect of the most useful, rnost beauti-
ful, or rnost hatecl species-often to
thei r  grave detr imcnt .  Several '  cu l -
tureu,ide preference patterns are well
known: favoring big organisms over
small ones-rvhales and elephants as
nrore beloved than earthrvorms; favor-
i ng  a r r i n r l l c  be ing*  t r ve r  i nan imr te
beings-b i rds and baboons as more
"contactable" than serpentine stone; and
faror ing f r iendl l  or  henig l r  organisrns
over harmful or unfriendll '  ones-but-
terfl ies as more invit ing than ticks, for
exa rnp le .  A l so .  as  one  ga ins  I no re  expc -
rience in intirnacl, rvith the natural
world, one tends to notice and be drau'n
to \\ 'hat is known over what is not
known. The firmil iar bird song heralds a
mornent of intimacy, whiie the unfamil-
iar songs go unnoticed, blurring into the
background.

Each of thcse pitfalls in seeking inti-
macy generates ancl reinfirrces a dualis-
tic orientation by exaggelating lrunran,
nattrre differences or preferring onc sort
of intiuracl' to another. Fronr a Zen per-
spectivc, hovucvcr', t l ie cleepest embr-trce
of intimacy' is basccl on nondualistic
expcrience. This is corc to unclerrstand-
ing the nature of lcalit l '  as interdepen-
dent and interpenetlatin-c. Tvpically one
views the oak. t l ie creek. t l ic niountain
as sefaratc fronr one's sell ' , each being
cornpletely isolatecl alld autouotnous.
The sense of sell-as isolated and incle-
pendent pel'pctuates a clualistic u,orld-
view. Zen training clrives the pructit ion-

er instead toward nondualistic insight.
In spontaneous moments of revelation,
the conditioned self drops away and the
student tastes thc dynamic co-creating
universe in which one is participating.
One glimpses oneness of self and other
within the unified field and also experi-
ences twoness-the self as co-originat-
ing with others within the ever-changing
matrix. These experiences may appear
to be mystical or extraordinary, but
actually this kind of awareness can be
systematicaily cultivated.

The practice of nonduality with both
aspects of intimacy can be engaged any-
wherc, any tirne, with any part of thc
natural world. The sun, the air, the earth
beneath one's {'eet are all contact points
for awareness. Food and eating are
another: savoring the food, learning its
sources, meeting the growers-each
point of contact increases the depth of
intimacy. Even plastic wrapped agro-
chernical food (McDonald's, etc.) has
its intimate stories-the slaughter of
animals, the in.rpacts of cattle on rain-
forests, the lives of people who handle
the products. Sadly, today, with rapid
urban development and agricultural
clearing, the possibilities*for encounter
rvith some species are decleasing pre-
cipitously.

Does the practice of nondual intima-
cy change our behavior toward the nat-
ulal rvorld? Inevitably. Meeting the
other in its "suchness," a Buddirist term
fbr the full nature of sorncthing in a
given moment, opcns the heart to the
exquisite beauty ancl suffering in the
worlcl. The full radiance of humnring-
bird or swallou'tail reveals not only tl.reir
olr 'n rniraculous l ives but the dazzling
energetic fbrce ficld out of r.vhich the1,
arisc. Contact nray also corne through a
rllonlcut o1 witnessing anclther's suff-er-
ing. This spring a baby great l iorned ou,l
I 'el l out of its ncst onto tl ic zendo roof at
Glecn Gulch Zen Clcnter; the parents'
screams penetratecl the ntinds of those
in meditation belou,.

E,xperiencing such intinracv and cortr-
passion, one trccontes less tiblc to con-

sciously deStroy
of life. h causes
one becomes kihderjj
more receptlveltn

the windows. As one

man") world, as David Abram {1996)
suggests. one hecomes less self-cen-
tercd, less human-centered, more of a
parlicipant than a ruler in the t'big con-
versation." Living in intimate relation
with others, one senses the possibility of
"piace-specific intelligence" (262)'a
co-crcated dance of minds and mind-
forms evolved over time in a particular
realm. [t becomes not only something to
protect, but something to learn from, so
that people might come to find a way to
live more closely with the natural world.
Then perhaps we will increase the odds
that the opportunities for such intimacy
u'ill continue into the future, sustaining
the lives of oaks, whales, and slugs, as
."vell as people.
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